
Phonetic drill

/-s/ kicks, laughs
/-iz/ kisses, washes
/-z/ swims, plays
/-s/ cooks, takes
/-z/ loves, gives
/-iz/ loses, passes



How do we form Present Simple?

I run

You run

He runS

She runS

It runS

We run

They run

ithe she
Every day

always
Usually
Often 

Sometimes

V/Vs

Do I/you/we/they run?   Does he/she/it/ run? 



Interview your partner about his daily routine:

A. What time do you wake up?

B. I wake up at…..

P.37, ex.8



Write the third person singular

• 1) I fly – he …….
• 2) I miss – she …..
• 3) I work -- he …..
• 4) I give -- he …….
• 5) I swim – she …
• 6) I play – he …
• 7) I catch  -- he …
• 8) I cry - - he ….



Use Present Simple
1) They ……………………hockey at school. (to play)

2) She…………………… e-mails. (not/to write)

3) …………………..you English? (to speak)

4) My parents …………………fish. (not/to like)

5) ……Anne ……………..any hobbies? (to have)

6) Andy's brother ……………………in an office. (to work)

7) Leroy ……………………very fast. (can/not/to read)

8) Jim and Joe ……………..the flowers every week? (to 
water)

9) Yvonne's mother ………………………..a motorbike. 
(not/to ride)

10) …………………..Elisabeth ………………..cola? (to 
drink)



    My Day
    My name is Tom. I am twelve years old. I live in 

London. I have got a family. My family is not big. I 
have got a mother and a father. I am a pupil. I go to 
school every day except Sunday. I wake up at 7 
o´clock in the morning. I wash my face, brush my 
teeth then I get dressed. My mother usually cooks 
breakfast. I always have breakfast at 7.30 o´clock in 
the morning. After breakfast I go to school on foot. 
Usually I have got six lessons. I always come home at 
14 p.m. When I come home, I have lunch. After lunch 
I always do my homework. Sometimes I help my 
mum around the house. In the evening I like going 
out with my friends. I go to bed at 10 p.m at night. 



    1. I usually (to go) to school.
2. They often (to visit) us.
3. You (to play) basketball once a week.
4. Tom (to work) every day.
5. He always (to tell) us funny stories.
6. She never (to help) me with that!
7. Martha and Kevin (to swim) twice a week.
8. In this club people usually (to dance) a lot.
9. Linda (to take care) of her sister.
10. John rarely (to leave) the country.
11. We (to live) in the city most of the year.
12. Lorie (to travel) to Paris every Sunday.
13. I (to bake) cookies twice a month.
14. You always (to teach) me new things. 
15. She (to help) the kids of the neighborhood. 


